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St. Naxaire with about 1.000 offloers

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS J.H.VMIiil SS0I1
MILITIA TO GUARD

CHICAGO JULY 4

WILL WATCH FOB "BED"
OUTBREAKS THAT DATE.

DISCUSS GALICIA

Council of Five Mat Today ts Talk
Ovsr Political tutus.

Paris, June 26. The peace conference
council of five met yesterday afternoon
to diacuss tha political status of Gallcla.
It was understood tha council also
planned to examine Into the Question
of general colonisation In Africa.

and men or tha American expedition-
ary forces, moat of them from New
England, reached hare last nlsht and
will dock early tomorrow moraine:.

Ths ship has on board the Fifty-sixt- h

pioneer infantry, field and staff,
headquarters. First and fcleoond bat-

talions, supply and headquarters com-

panies, ordnance detachment and com-

panies B to K. 6 officers snd 1.339
men; Bsttery F, 148th field artillery, 4
officers and 174 men; base veterinary
hospital No. 1. 4 officers snd IS, men,
and several casual companies.

COMPLAINT NOT SUSTAINED
Washington,: June K. A tentative re-

port today by. an examiner for tha In-

terstate commerce, commission recom-
mended that tha complaint Of Moss

Point and Fascagoula, Miss., asking
rates not tn'exosss of those charged
New Orleans, Gulfport and Mobile, to
and from practically all points In the
United States be not- - sustained. ,

Got. Lowden Agreei for Mil-
itia to Be Vied to Prevent

Demonstration.
Chicago, June t. Troops of the

.FUNERAL DIRECTORS
LICENSED EMBALMERS

AMBULANCE SERVICE
. AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

'.The larpest and best equipped
undertaking livery establish-- .
mant In tha South.
An elegantly appointed Chapel
maintained for patrons.
Calls answered promptly day
or night. .

Funeral Heme and Offlos ' '
. 708 Georgia Avenue '

Tsisphonss Main

SHOOTS WIFE
'

Who Wss Suing-fo- r Divorce In Mis-
sissippi.

Vlrksburg,' Miss., June Id. Followinga sensational divorce suit filed by Mrs.
Elate H. Johnaon, In which she alleged
adultery and mistreatment George H.
C. Johnson, telegrsph operator for the
Yasoo & Mississippi Valley railroad
at Cedars, Miss., yesterday shot and
killed his wife. Johnson immediately
surrendered, ,

Illinois reserve mllltla, with machine

to any Inquirer upon receipt of a
stamp for return postaKe.

(J. Martha Waahlrmton Is often re-
ferred to as the "Widow Custls." Was
she married twice T. O. T.

A. Yes. Martha Washington was
the wife ,ut lan.'el Parke Cuatla, who
(tied In 17f7. She wss mauled to
Cinorge Waalilngton in 1759.

U. Who la In charg-- of tha grsves
registration service' in France?

. m. a. n.
A. The war department status that

the army offleer In charire of all Amor-Ira- n

remeterlal work In France, and
therefore the proper source of Informa-
tion with relation to men hurled In
France, I Lieut. -- Col. Oharlea- C,
Pierce, graves registration service.
American expeditionary forces. .

Any reader can get the answer to
any question by writing The Chatta-
nooga News Information Ttureau, Fred-
eric J. director. Washington. 1
C. Give full name and sddrcss and
enclose stamp for return post-sir- e.

Re brief. All Inquiries are conf-
idential, the replies being sent direct to
each Individual. '

Q Wht percentage of tha human
body U fat? K. L. M.

.1. About SO per cent.. o( a normal
body Is tat.

Q.ls tha possession of excessive
flesh a disease? D. V. O.

A. Only In very rare cases. In lower
animals and In sevane races nature
sloi-r- up food for time of famine by
converting It Into fat. This provision
of nature still operates, despite tha
lurk or the neteaiilty for It, among civ-
ilised peoples, snd the result is corpu-
lence. Hy sub.tltutlng fusts for tha
families of old. tha flesh can be brought
to normal with no bad effects.

Q. Where did Hog Island shlpysrd
got Us nameT F. O. II.

A. Hog Inland wss a swamp of
waste land when the war canm. The
name has been attached to It sines
early das when It was occupied by In-

dians, but the exsct reason for its
naming la obscure.

Q. Where can I get reliable Infor-
mation on how to store vegetables for
the wlnterT F. O. H.

A. The Information bureau main-
tained by this paper In Washington
will send a booklet containing directions

guns and other ncoesnary equipment,
are to guard Chicago from any "red"
outbreak on July 4. Five regiments
of the mllltla, It became known today

re being armed and trained to pre
vent any radical demonstration.

would hardly have believed, If It had
not been for tha distinctive uniforms,
that they were not of tha game
blood.

"I will bring five Americana to-

gether," continued Sir John, "one
each - from New York, Chicago,
'Frisco, Boston and "Denver, and In-

vite them to converse freely before
an Impartial Judge on say, literature,
law or religion, with ,'flve Brltluhers,
and I will defy him to tell who was
American and who was British."

Dr. Gordon Self ridge owner and
manager of London's largest store,
and who typfirs the Ken American
temperament in thia country, does
not go as far as Dr. Jowett. "Thera
is' always the atmosphere of a newer
and younger civilisation," he aald,
"which fills the- - worker with an
honest pride and Inspires him to do
his best.

'"Great Britain suffers from a
greater retioence and reserve. . For
generations she has been sitting back
In an easy chair. ' America is atlll
cutting down trees and, making Itself
habitations. . .

"Still, I think human nature Is
very much the name on both sides of
the Atlantic, whatever Dr. Jowett
may say or think. The friendship of
the two nations will be further
strengthened by- still greater Inter-
course, and I cannot urge too strongly
the desirability of both peoples cross-
ing and rocrossing- - the ocean and
making themselves better acquainted.
All of which' makes for good fellow-
ship and ' A'" happy .international
spirit" ', i, A

HELPED HER LITTLE GIRL,
Children need all their strength for

rKRTILIZER MANUFACTURERS
Permission to una the mllltla to

guard the city has been given agents

Calomel Loses You a Day's Work! ;

Take Dodsbn's Liver Tone Instead

Read my guaranteo ! If bilious, constipated oy 'liead-ac- h

ou TOei not take nasty, sickening danger-- -
--

. f.,:,;ptiis'yaibinelto get straightened up.

Question of Yankee Advantage
Over British in Mental Cuteness

Cause of Friendly Criticism

Soft White Hands
TPottow ossof Ontteure oap and Oint-

ment, At nWtbt, bath Wmto with the
floap and hot wuw. Dry and rub In the
CXulmeok .Wav old gloves during night

Iks not fail to Include tha exquisitely
canted Cuocura Talcum la your toilet

preparations. HSc everywhere.

Will Confine Themeelvea to Making of
Hlgh-Orsd- e Goods.

New London,' Conn., June H. W. V.
Huntington, president of the National
Association of Fertiliser Manufacturers,
in an address at the convention here
yesterday announced that within the last
six months tha industry had committed
itself to the policy of manufacturing only
high analysis grades of fertilizer, elim-
inating tha fractional grades,and that the result of this action "must
ultimately be reflected in lower cost
of food production."

Standardization of bnly the best, Mr,
Huntington said, would materially re-
duce factory and selling costs, a savingIn which the farmer and consumer
were bound to share.

SIX TROOPSHIPS SEtTsAIL ",

Washington, June 2. Six troopships
bringing 11,289 officers and man of the
A. K. F. home from France, ' sailed
on June 22, the war department an-
nounced this afternoon. Thev are:

The Casertg, with 1,852, from JWar-selll-

for .New York: Von Steuben,
with 1,927, from Brest, due at New
York June SO: cruiser North Carolina,
with 1.696, from Brest, due at New
York July 8; the Pocahontas, with 2.

from St. Naxaire, due at Newport
News July 2; the Muscatine, with 4

casuals, from St. Nazalre. due , at

of the department of Justice and the
United States marshal by Clov. Frank
O. Lowden.

Government agents have been In-

formed for weeks of the plans of the
"reds to stage demonstrations In
Chicago and elsewhere on July 4, and
the calling in of the mllltla here Is
but one of many steps that have been
taken to guard airnlnst outbreaks.

Headquarters of the Chicago "reds"
will be under guard of troops, while
others will palrol the streets In dis-

tricts where outbreaks might be ex-

pected. Motorcycle machine guns
will be held In readiness for service
In any part of tha city and automo-bile- s

loaded with picked militiamen
will be stationed at various centers.

00T GOOD RESULTS.
This honest, straightforward letter

from a woman who has suffered
should be heoded by all afflicted with
backache, rheumatic pains, sore mus-
cles, awful tired feeling snd other
symptoms of kidney and bladder
trouble! "I have got such good re-

sults from Foley kidney Pills that I
can sleep much better and the pain
In my back and. sides Is a good lot
better. I am going to keep on taking
them." Mrs. Chas. Gray, 270 dth St.,
Detroit, Mich. Jo Anderson, druggist,
Chattanooga, Tenn. (Adv.) .

Every druggist In town your,
druggist and ' everybody's . druggist

(By Norman Watson.)
London; (By Mall). (I. N. 8.) At

a luncheon given in honor of Secre-
tary Daniels, Dr. Jowett made a short
speech on what he termed "Weather
and Wit."

He raised the following controver.
slal points and. Incidentally, laid
himself open to some friendly criti-
cism' by Britishers and Americans in
this country.

Dr. Jowett queried whether the
American has an advantage In men

Sir John Norton GrlfTttht, whom
his admirers like to .call "Empire
Jack," and who knows America as
well as Dr. Jowett himself, challenges
the fitness of these remarks.

"Ag one who ha travelled much
from one seaboard to the other In the
states," he said, "I cannot accept Dr.
Jowett's Inference. I could take the
doctor to people In tha states quite
as reserved and reticent as many
Britishers'; and I Muld show htm
Britishers with the same. nlmbleness
of mind and sensitiveness of charac-
ter possessed by Americans. ;

"I think Dr. Jowett hns rather
overdrawn his picture. After a few
weeks had elapsed American and
British troops together in France had
no auoh temperamental barrier as
Dr. Jowett suggests. In fact, , .one

PHONE MAIN 2174
For Quick. Tire Service

Vulcanizing and
Retreading. .

ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

ROY H. NELMS
Tires

Vulcanizing
629 BROAD STREET

Phone Main 2174

you have 'only to ak for jrour.monei
back.' .; .. ,t .. , ,:

Dcdson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults
Take a spoonful at night and wak
up feeling, fine; no biliousness', sick
headache,

v acid stomach or consti-
pated bowels, tt doesn't gripe of
eause inconvenience all tha next day
like violent calomel. Take a dose of
calomel today and tomorrow you will
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day's work! Take Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and feel fine, full
of vigor and amrrttion. (Adv.

tal cuteness over the Britisher,

growing1. A' lingering cold weakens
so that the system Is open to attack
by more serious sickness. ' Mrs.
Amanda Flint, Route 4, New ' Phila-
delphia, O., writes: "Foley's Honey
and Tar cured my. little firl of the
worst tickling cough. -- I. had tried
many things arid found nothing to
help until I got Fo'.ey's Honey and
Tar.". Gives immediate relief, from
distressing, racking, tearing coughs;
soothes and heals. Good for colds,
croup and whooping-coug- h. Jo An-
derson, druggist, Chattanooga, Tnn.

(Adv.) ... . ,

has noticed a great falling off In the
sale of calomel. They all give tha
same reason. Dodson'a Llvor Tons
la taking Its place. ..'..', s

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know It, while Dodson'a Liver .Tone
is perfectly safe and glva better re-

sults," Mid a prominent local, drug-
gist, Dodaon's Liver Tone la per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells 1. 'i, A large bottle
doesn't cost very much, but If It falls
to give easy relief. In tyerv iih of
liver sluggishness tnd constipation,

whether he owes his nlmbleness of
mind to what the doctor described as
tha "gloriously bouyancy of his native .Charleston July i; Edward Luckenbach., . v a ma s c- . , j . . .
climate," and as to whether the
American la less reticent, more sensi-
tive and more impressionable than

Willi ,J7, IIUIII Dta. BHtni,llUtl,LNew York July. I. : .

2,000 Resell Newport Nsws.
Newport h News, Vs., June 25. The

transport Eten,i eleven days Out fromtha Britisher.

.v it;:. . .(

On the Truck You Purchase aClri
,YV. ,rts,,.-l.'-

Efficient Investment
Sales Last Thirty Days. Sales last Thirty Days.

Why They Bought Why They Bought
Indiana Motor Trucks Have Already

Demonstrated to the Buyers of

Chattanooga That They
Are GOOD TRUCKS ' CHATTANOOGA MANFG. COMPANY

' . '

, Two 2-T- on
'

. .. 'U:
"Because Indiana owners recommended to

me very highly bothyour truck and your serv

HIBBLER-BARNE- S COAL CO..

One 2-T- on Dump
One 1-T- on

"We needed a sturdy truck and good
and decided on Indianas."

Mr. Robt. Hibbler.
---Mr. S; F. LEWIS, Gen. Mgrice.

Ii mss s asf isjjasM,. f

0. B. ANDREWS CO.

Two 2-T- on

"Because of the satisfaction we have had

from our fmt Indiana. We feel that we have

bought the right truck."
Mr. W. H.Epps, Factory, Supt.

SMALLW00D CONSTRUCTION CO.
Two 2-T- on Dumps

"Because of Indiana record in Chattanooga
and the good service back of it."

Mr. L. G. Smallwood.
The Home of "Minute Service"

CHATTANOOGA MEDICINE COMPANY And The Citizens Auto Company is
Two 5-T- on .

'

'

Demonstrating ILach Uay the
CITY OF CHATTANOOGA

'

5-T- on Flusher

This truck has run 24 hours daily since its

first trip on Feb.l,. and neyer lost an hour for

adjustment or repairs.

"Simply because I felt that with your

inspection on my trucks I could quit w or-

rying about them myself ."

Mr. W. S. Griscom.

Value of Minute Service to
INDIANA OWNERS .

Indiana Dealers in Chattanooga
O A O Aunt

auia '

Phone Main 1779Seventh and Broad


